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Madam, Raisins
Cost Less Now

So Get Their Benefits and.Their
Flavor in Scores of Attractive,
Money-Savin- g Foods

DUE to greatly increased crops, even
production costs arc still much

higher than in pre-wa- r days, raisins now cost
almost as little as before the war.

Use this luscious, energizing, healthful food
lavishly, therefore, in scores of "plain foods"
like rice pudding, boiled rice, bread pudding,
Indian pudding, and in cake, cookies, pic, and
with the children's cereals, to give them "lux-
ury flavors" at 'plain food" costs.

Not More Than
20c

Your retailer iliouU
sell you Sun-Ma- id

Sudti Riiiini in IS oz.
blue picture for not
more than 20c.

18c
Yourretailer

Stidlttt
oz. for not more

PRISON LOSES "CAMERA EYE"

Wan With Exceptional Endowment
Gives Up Position He

Held at Sing

Sing Slnp Is without tho "human
eye" pierced through

disguises and made alibis futile, for
Powers, Iiertillon expert at tho

prison for 120 years, who finger-printe- d

nnd photographed more than 120,000

Sing Sing convicts during his service,
linsrctlrod.

He was famous for his ability to
Identify criminals, mid for years has
lieen known as "tho camera eye of
Sing Sing." He was often on
for information about criminals In vari-
ous parts of the world, and frequently
attended trials to establish prison
records of men and women on trial.
Resides learning by experience
women, evm though preparing for the
lonth sentence, were "very
Powers said be had profited little
from his unique position except what

obtained In the way of salary.

Minor Scandals.
Ethel "Sho believes In keeping

things to herself." Clara "That's
vhy she seldom hears anything
while."

Ostentatious meekness Is n form of
egotism.

Raisins are both good and
good for you.

So take advantage these
lower prices

Sun-Mai- d

Raisins
Seeded Seedless Clusters

Packed under most sanitary condition
In fresh, clean Very highest quality.
Insist on Sun-Mai- d Brand, the kind that
you know is good.

New 11 oz. Package
Your retailer ihould sell you Sun-Ma- Seeded anj

Seedlen Htiiini ia 11 01. pacligci for not ooti
thia 15c.

Not More Than
ihould .nil, you

Sun-Mai- d Kiiiini in IS
red packate

than ISc.

Had Long
Sing.

camera which

Loul9

called

thnt

vnln."
that

io

Only

worth

of
now.

cartons.

When England Had No Dukes.
Tiie duke of Norfolk was brought

to tho block in 1572, and In him pen
Ished the Inst surviving English duke.
For more than half a century England
had to do its best defeat the Spanish
armada, conquer Ireland, circumnavi-
gate the globe, lay the foundations of
empire, produce tho literature of tho
Elizabethan age without any ducal
nsslstance.- - From,. Pollard's "History
of England."

Something Saved.
Mary's mistress, awaiting tea, hoard

a loud crash In the next room. The
lndy shivered and raug' the boll to
cull Mary In.

"What was that?" she asked.
"I tripped on tho rug and tho tea.

things fell, ma'am."
"Did you manage-t- save any tiling?"
"Yes, ma'am. I kept hold on tho tray

all right." Exchange.

Isn't Nature Wonderful.
It Is said that the coconut palm will

supply nbout every physical need of
man food, drink, shelter, fuel, uten-
sils and If need be, clothes. A South
American proverb runs, "A coconut
treo Is a bride's dowry." Boston Tran-
script.

It mntters not what you think of a
man, provided you don't think out
loud.
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Which Is Larger
the Sun or a Cent

The sun is the largest but you can hold
the cent so close to your eye that you'll
lose sight of the sun. Don't let a cheap
price or a big can baking powder make
you lose sight of quality.

CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

Is the quality leav-en- er

for real econ-
omy in the kitchen,
alwaysuseCalumet,
one trial will con-
vince you.

The sale of Calu-
met is over 150 $
greater than that of
any other baking
powder.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

(Copy for Thti Deportment Supplied br
the American Ltplnn Newi Service.)

HOME TALENT CARNIVAL WINS

Legion Post of Vlcksburg, Miss.,
Raises More Than $5,000 for

Home for Organization.

More than $.",000 was obtained by
Alleln Post No. K of tho American
Legion at Vlcksburg, Miss., by a carni-
val put on by homo talent recently,
(insuring tho post of a Legion liome in
Vlcksburg.

All of the shows nnd booths were
built by Legionnaires with tho excep-
tion of those operated by tho ltotarl-aus- ,

Klwanlaus and Knights of Colum-
bus, which organizations built their
own ducking tank, slum and dance
platform, respectively. Every organi-
zation in the city was asked to con-

duct a bootli or show of some kind,
using Its own emblem or insignia and
name, paying Its expenses out of tho

- X.

One of the Carnival Tents.

money taken In and turning the profits
over to Alleln post.

Tho Board of Trade, Chamber of
Commerce, Civic league, Leaguo of
Women Voters, Notary club, Exchango
club, Klwanis club, Knights of Colum-
bus, Masonic club, Jewish club, Vlcks-
burg Shrine club, Itnlinn Soclnl club,
Elks, Woodmen of the World, Loyal
Order of Moose, Daughters of tho Con-- "

federacy, tho American Legion auxil-
iary, Volture Locale No. 101, do In So-clet-

des 40 Homines et 8 Chevnux
were among tho organizations using
their own members as workers "and
performers.

A pretty girl and ugly mnn contest
was held. It was a great community
entertainment. All profits stayed In
tho city to go Into a civic improve-
ment. There were no sore spots after
It was over, as is the case too often
when a professional .carnival company
uses tho Legion name to make a suc-
cess of such an affair. Mayor Hayes
of Vlcksburg had this to say of It:

"Not ono Incident thnt would mar
tho plcnsure of anyone occurred dur-
ing tho five nights. " Everybody wanted
to help ijiiike tho carnival a success,
and I never saw a happier community
In my life. Vlcksburg is 100 per cent
for the American Legion."

NOW 82, AIDED IN TWO WARS

Oldest Member of Paris American
Legion Post Auxiliary, Awarded

Two Medals by Government.

Mrs. Emily O. Helllg scrnped lint
for the wounded soldiers of tho Union

army uunng tno
Civil war and for
more thnn three
years during the
World war worked
In tho surgical
dressing room of
tho American Am-

bulance hospital
at Neullly, France.
She Is the oldest
member of tho
American Legion
auxiliary to Purls
post, her son, Ster-

ling Helllg, author and newspaper man,
having served with tho American army.

During tho Civil war Mrs. Helllg
took pnrt in the great sanitary fairat Philadelphia when ladies gave their
sheets, tablecloths and napkins from
which the Hut was unravelled and

into tons of bandages. There
were no gauze compresses In those
days. These. last, sixty years after her
first war experience, she made at
Neullly. For her work from 101C to
1018 she was awarded two medals by
the French government.

Sho was eighty-tw- o lost April and
In u recent letter to Mrs. Gilbert Jones,
president of tho Paris pobt auxiliary,
Bho said it was a Joy to have been as-
sociated with "those noblo American
women." Mrs. Helllg was born in
Wllkcsbarre, Pa. She was a sister of
Hear Admiral Gcorgo F. Kuntz, U. S.
N., retired, who died a fow months ago.
Admiral Kuntz was with Farragut in
his attacks on the forts along tlio Mis-
sissippi river, but returned to active
duty with tho World wur.

EFFICIENT

Lemuel Dolles, National Adjutant of
Organization, Points to Enthusi-

asm Throughout Northwest.

Swinging from Indlannpolls through
Minnesota to Washington on the Pn- -

cillc coast In tho
CdaWfe. nor t h w e s t, and

hack through Cal-

ifornia, Colorado
and Kansas, ad-

dressing a state
convention of tho
American Legion
In on eh of thetlvo
s t n t e s, Lemuel
Hollos, national
adjutant, lias re-

turned to hea-
dquarters with
three outstanding

Impressions, as tho result of his trip:
These he catalogued as first, a dis-

tinct Improvement In the deliberations
nnd personnel ; second, one type of
American citizen found In each state,
and third, general enthusiasm toward
educational work and community serv-
ice, which, of course, Include1 the prop-
er care of dlsnbled veterans.

"The crowds looked tho same," ho
said. "Tho men ncted the same. There
Is n distinct type, these Legionnaires.
They look one In the eye. They are
keen and outspoken, t.

They constitute tho Ideal tyi of an
American citizen."

In speaking of the Improvement In
delegations to the state conventions,
care was taken to oxplnln that sub-

jects were more clearly dellncd than
In the past, the commit tees stepped
forwnrd with their work In more con-

fidence, the machinery ran smoother,
and altogether capable leadership was
asserting Itself, more and more.

An Illustration was given:
"In two states factional fights had

been waged," tho national adjutant
snld. "They threatened to split tho
departments, but those lights never got
to tho floor of tho convention. Tho
troublo was ironed out In conferences.
Leaders made concessions, all for tho
general welfare and progress of the
legion.

"The spirit of the elections was 'not
tho best fellow, but tho best mnn,'
and this keynote was struck in each
of tho five conventions."

"There Is no question but what tho
Legion Is mora elllclent today In Min-

nesota, Washington, California, Col
orndo and Kansas than It was n year
ngo," he said.

Paying n tribute to tho Kansas de-

partment, ho told of tho American
Legion there tnklng n keen Interest In

the boys of tho state Industrial school,
acting as guardians "and big brothers.

"I was Impressed by the Indepen-

dence of the Mlnncsotn Legion," ho
said. "They never have taken n do-
llar from any source. Their depart-
ment Is splendidly orgnnlzed. They
are capable of making their own way
without outside aid, and they are do-

ing It with n vim."
Soldier settlement work Is n vital

program for the legion In the states
of Washington and California, along
with better citizenship and education-
al movements, such as night schools.
Tho American Legion there Is advocat-
ing nnd pushing through state recla-

mation projects and seeing that for-

mer service men are given preference
not only in tho work being done, hut
In the results. In California, soldier
colonies are being established.

Tho determination of the Colorado
legion to see thnt the hospitals for
former service men In that country are
properly maintained wns outstanding,
also tho Legion's declaration that tho
benefits of that department bo confined
to American Legion members only
nnd to tho disabled, always. Along
with this tho point wns made plain
that tho Colorado Legion department
also Is the best friend of the elllclent
hospitals.

BOTH SERVED THEIR COUNTRY

Mrs. Paul Akin of Indianapolis Also
Answered Call When Husband

Joined the Navy.

Back there In the fall of 1017, when
the sadness of parting Invaded thou-

sands of Ameri
can homes, Paul
Akin went homo
to dinner ono night

C'OaW J ?wMy " Indianapolis
J, W and said to Mrs.

Akin:
"Well, dear, tho

time has come.
I'm going to Joinwhy!?') ' up tho navy."

"So?" said Mrs.
Akin. "Well, I
reckon I'll go

' along."
And tho two of tliem enlisted and

left Indlannpolls together. They took
tho oath of allegiance and were sworn
in together. It wns tJio only couple
recorded so.

Mr. Akin went to tho Navy depart-
ment nt Washington and was assigned
to tho ofllco of naval Intelligence, later
being transferred to tho bureau of nav-
igation. She sonod her full time. And
now, back again in tho rolo of house-
keeper, she is active In tho Woman's
auxiliary of tho American Legion
ono of tho most active, In fact. Sho
garnered for tho auxiliary to tho Ad-mlr-

Qeorgo Dewey post of Indian-
apolis the honor of obtaining tho first
permunent charter Issued by national
headquarters, and Is president of her
organization.

Doubtful.
It ilwsys pay to tell a maid,
Hers la the nrat kits you're rasayrd.
Hut to tbo ktaa I'm not to (we-
lt pa) a to play the amateur,

. American Ugloa Weekly.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Italy reaao In Violins.
Tho best violin strings have always

como from Italy. Why this should bo
Is something of n mystery, but In tho
making of strings, as in the making of
violins, Italy has always led tho world.

A man Is expected to take off his
hat because It Is nothing to look at,
anyway.

15 for

Canada is the world's greatest
nroduccr of wheat Bccond only to

BENNETT

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears
Signature

theM
of

ft jfv In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CCHTAUn COMPART. NCW YORK CITY.

Starts His Pump.
mosquito la an economical little

aviator. When he lands on you ho al-
ways shuts off his engine. Boston
Transcript.

Tho-Bett- Plan.
"Don't you think she should have

her voice cultivated?"
"Yes, plowed under." Life.
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cigarettes
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Omaha, Ncb.1

A million men
have turned to

One Eleven
Cigarettes

a firm verdict for
superior quality. ,

10c

WESTERN CANADA
MBi Wheat Crops jj

the United States yet only about 12 yo ot
the tillable area has been worked. Yields of 40 bushels of wheat
per acre are not uncommon. Oats have given as IiIrIi ns 100
bushels per acre, while 40 to JO bushels per acre are ordinary
yields; barley and rye in like proportion. Cattlo and horses
thrive on the native trasses which grow abundantly and com
and sunflower culture are highly successful.

Stock Raising, Dairying and
Mixed Farming

secure forthe industrious tettler ample returns for his energy.
Clearing the cost of one's faim wuh a single year's crop has an
appeal, and has been done by hundrrds of Western Canada
farmers. Taxes only upon land (not on Improvements). Perfect
climate, attractive social conditions, neighbors, churches.
schools, telephones, excellent markets and shipping faculties
make life happy as well as prosperous.
For illustrated literature, maps, description of farm opportuni-
ties in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and lintlsh Columbia,
reduced railway rates, etc, write

10c

W. V.
300 Peter's Trust Bldg.

And
Tho
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good

Authorised Acsnt, Dtpt.of Immltrstlon
ltd Celonlutlon, Dominion of Canada

Changes Last Year's Frock to New

Putnam Fadeless Dyes dyes or tints as you wish


